
HSA - OCTOBER Update

Hello parents! Please read the information below carefully.

1. Work Bond 2022-2023 - https://signup.com/go/WNMsRjE

**CHANGES TO WORK BOND - IMPORTANT!**

→OLD REQUIREMENT:

$20 Calendar Raffle Purchase

→NEW REQUIREMENT:

$20 GIFT CARDS & GADGETS (G&G) RAFFLE PURCHASE

*SAME PRICE/SAME CONCEPT (Prizes awarded will be announced soon)

*ONE MONTHLY WINNER (JANUARY-DECEMBER)

○ Tickets will go on sale 10/21

○ Must be purchased by the end of December (as per our license)

○ Tickets will be available at MOST St. Stan’s events/Sunday

masses (November/December) and the parish office

○ Make sure the person selling the G&G Raffle records your

family name so you will receive work bond credit

2. Upcoming Events/Dates to Remember

● Coach Bingo - 10/21 - volunteers please report on time !  We need to

leave the school sanitized and sparkling clean for our children for

Monday.  Please do not leave until told to do so by the Coach Bingo

Committee. Thank you so much!

○ SOLD OUT EVENT! WOOHOOOOOO!

○ PLEASE SIGN UP TO DONATE A DESSERT! We have a lot of

mouths to feed this year!  Visit signup.com to donate a baked

good!

https://signup.com/go/WNMsRjE


● HSA Christmas Bazaar Meeting - via Zoom - 10/25 (NEW DATE!)-

7pm

○ All class moms MUST attend to pick their theme for the class

baskets!

○ ALL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND :)

○ Visit our signup.com link and click on 10/25 for the zoom link

and other info

● Thanksgiving Pies -orders due by 11/11; pick-up 11/22-time TBA

● Bazaar packets going home - NOVEMBER 1st - please read thru

all material for important information

● Gertrude Hawk Candy - brochure orders due by 11/7; online orders

due by 12/11 - see flyer for how to set-up on online account!

● Christmas Bazaar - 12/4 - Mandatory work bond event

3. UPCOMING WORK BOND OPPORTUNITIES: (see signup.com for more info)

1. Programs for Coach- 10/18 (7:45-10:45am)
2. Coach Bingo SETUP - 10/21 (9am-12pm)
3. Pumpkin Patch - 10/26 (rain date 10/27) (8:30-11:30am)
4. Church Car Show - 10/30 (1-4pm)
5. Flags for Vets Set-up - 11/5 (2-5pm)

*Each spot will count as one “other.”

4. MISC INFO

● Spirit Wear Orders have been placed! 259 items total were sold!

Great job SSK! Distribution info will go out as soon as we get the

delivery.

● November BINGO spots will be locked on Friday, 10/14 - PLEASE

make any changes prior to this date!

Please note that we need help with every single event we run throughout the ENTIRE YEAR!  Do NOT wait until the last

minute to sign up for events… NO exceptions will be made this year for workbond! Extra carnival shifts will be used only as a

last resort for those families needed to fulfill “others.” If you don’t fulfill your requirements, a penalty of $750 will apply.

If you sign up for an event, please be 100% certain you can fulfill your shift!  We put a lot of work into planning events and

scheduling people and cannot accommodate last minute cancellations.  If 72 hours notice is not given or you are a “no-show,”

an ADDITIONAL “other” shift will be added to your work bond obligation. Thank you for understanding.

Please reach out to any member of the HSA with questions!  Our names and emails can be found under the school website.


